Jain and colleagues pushed boundaries in their study by focusing on colonoscopy procedure time and the factors that may influence this \[[@b1-ce-2016-131]\]. Two of these factors included the level of experience of the endoscopist and the time of day with procedures performed in the afternoon associated with poorer outcomes.

As a medical educationalist and gastroenterologist, I want to share scholarship with the academic community regarding current movements allied to the learning environment. Research is now emerging on the learning space in question to enhance competency \[[@b2-ce-2016-131]\]. Many case studies have indicated the value added in ensuring that the learning environment promotes appropriate engagement between learners and mentors, with workspaces that are technology specific to learning complimented with flipped learning approaches, team-based interactions, debriefing rooms, inter-professional discussions, writing spaces, and so on. This also has implications on the physical construct, with alterations in seating design to ensure this is optimized.

The learning environment is a novel element to competency and, from a gastroenterologist's perspective, is an often-overlooked facet. Research on the endoscopy center environment and its physicality may have relevance in endoscopy procedure performance and efficiency. Further work is needed in this regard.
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